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him in some astonishment, saw him draw his breath
hard, as if recalling some unpleasant event.

At lenoth he turned suddenly, and taking one of
the littleIands near hin in his, said, " Nellie, would
yon care to kiow that I was in great danger since
I saw you last, and would it please yo to hear how
I was saved ?'

Ie waited for an answr; and the eager "Yes,
oh, yes!" pleased him so nuch, and the mute ex-
pression of those lovely blue eyes, beaming with
love and purity, caused him to tell a different tale
(" the old, old story ") than thathe had first intended.
Grown bolder, he bent over the fair face beside him,

and his dark hair mingled witli her golden lecks as
he whispered, "Nellie, darlin, you know I love
yon. Can you love me just alittie ?" There wnas
no reply, and be gently raised the blushing face and
read us ansui or ii the lovinîg gaze she sought not
to conceal.

"My 1Dve, my darliini!" was all lie said, as he
«t.il-red lier to his maily breast in a passionate
embrace as if nothing could ever separate them.
again. Èaclh felt that, corne what might, the two
would share it together, and that lene rth lite to
them was happiness.

Lovers'conversation is proverbially uninteresting
to all but the immediate parties concerned, so we
will retire im the meantime, and joim them again
on Mr. Barton's return from the Lodge, some hours
afterwards. Then, when Frank had nade him
acquainted with what had transpired during his
absenice, and had forced from Eelie a blushing
acknowledgment that she was a willing party to
the transaction, the old gentlemai's !astoishment
knew no bounds. However, whe lie had recovered
b; presence of mmd, and remembered that Nellie
was really a 3oung lady, and not the little girl he
had been thimking she was, lie came to the conclu-
sion that if she must be married, she could not have
mnade a botter choice. So lie told them, and the
whole party shortly after retired to rest, with bright
hopes for the future.

CHAPTER I.-THE CAPTURE.
The next morning, after breakfast, as Mr. Barton,

Nellie and Frank were sitting in the library, look-
ing over some curiosities that Frank lad brought
from Russia, where he had lately been travelling,
Nellie suddeily claimed Frank's fulfilment of the,
story, pronised the night before.

"Certainly," said M\r. Barton, " let's have it. But
renember, no 'traveller's tales'.-

" Well, sir," said Frank, " the 'story,' as Nellie
calls it, is rather startling, I must confess; but still
it was much too true for me to dwell on it even
now. So I will hurry and -et it done, as the re-
nembrance of it sends a tirili througli my frame

even yet. Strange to say, that although the occur-
rence took place more than a year ago,1 have never
conquered a strong reluctance to speak of it; but
last night, vhen I heard Nellie's ierce onslaught,
on Masonry," and he smilingily shook his head at
lier, "it all caine back to mie, and, for the first tine,
1 felt that I could tell it.

"Well tien, Nellie, 'once upon a tine,' or more
delinitely, about fitteen montis ago, I lad occasion
to visit N aples, as I dare say you remember. W hile
there, I received a dispatcl from the senior partner,
Mi. Warelan, saying that a merchant who was

indebted to the firm in a considerable amount, had
written to him, that if he would send some one tQ
Ascoli, where he resided, about forty miles from
Naples, he would pay the money. It happened
that just as I received his letter, I was starting on
horseback for another place. Thinking it better to.
attend to this matter promptly, I changed my route,
and without disclosing my intention to any oie,
started at once for Ascoli.

" The roads were very bad, and often really
dangerous, as part of the way was by narrow moun-
tain paths, where a mis-stepwould be 'atal Added
to that, I several times lost my way, so you may
be sure I was glad enough to reach the place at
last, and to take the first shelter I could find. The
imin-keeper, a rough, villainous looking man, I
seemed to dislike at once; and several men, who.
lounged around the roomn, %vere ne improvement on
him. Some way, the significant look on one man's
face, when I asked for the person i came to see.
rather alarmed me; and when I left the inn to pro-
ceed to his house, I mentall- .etermined net to
return there again,ifpossible. lfound themaerchant,
who paid me the money, but did not seem at all
inclined to be hospitable. He appeared to be so
anxious to oet rid of me, that 1 refrained from.
asking him or accommodations, and hurried back
to theinn, looking., as I went, to see if there was any
other place of more promising qppearance,-but in
vain. It was a miserable little town, and my inn
seemed the only oe in the place. It was now
getting late; and on my way I tried to think that
My previous feeling towards the men at the inn
was merely nervousness, and that there was no
occasion for it. Still, when I returned to the inn
the old foreboding came aack, and I felt sure I had
fallen on a nest of thieves, if not worse.

" After a look around, to see if I could discover
one face that seemed honest, and having failed, I
determined to push on to another town of more-
pretentions, about five miles distant. The landlord,
when advised of my intention, vsed every argument
lie could think of to induce me to stay. Ie said the
road'wasdangerous, that it wasinfested with robbers,
and that lie was sure it woald storm before long,
and, im short, conjured up a host of evils I would
be subjeet te if 1 ventured on such a course, but
finding all o no avail, at length brought my horse,
which seemed to have been well taken care of. As
I rode away, I could not help remarking the dark
scew'l of every face, and I thought I heard one mai
mutter, 'it would have been less trouble here.
What would have been of less trouble here ? Tc>
rob and perhaps murder me, I felt convinced, and
I could not fbrget the sinister looks of the villian3ua.
crew.

"My way lay througli a small wood, and on
either side of it, the path narrowed, so that it
required careful attention to follow it. I had a
presentiment that in this vood, some evil would
belal me. My horse too, seemed to share my uneasy
feeling, for he trembled in every limb. Hlowever.
there was no help for it, on I must go, so examining
my revolver, and findin g it all riglt, I drove the
spurs into my horse, and hc bounded forward with
great speed. I hadalmost reached the centre of the
wood, when he suddenly reared in the air, aud
alnost unseated me. By the light o a dark lantern,
which one of them carried, I saw a dozen u-n
armed to the teeth. and a more desperate loeok%
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